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1.0 Introduction

-

The Importance of physical training and/or cardioresp iratory physical fitness
on physiological responses to work in the heat , rate of heat acclimatization and
retention of acclimatization has been a controversial subject for the past twelve
years. During the init ial eight years of this time period , Piwon ka et al. (8),
Piwonka and RobInson (7) and Giso if I and Robinson (2) indicated that the
physiological adjustments to heat were substantially better In phys icall y trained
Individua ls while Strydom et al. (15), Strydom and Williams (14) and Greenleaf et al.
(3) dIsagreed. The majority of the more recent studies add further support to the
Improved physical perform ance in the heat and greater heat tolerance associated
with Increased levels of physical fit
ness (1, 4, 5,6,9, 12). However , the f indings of
some reports still cast some doubt (11, 13). The interpretation of these studies
conf irming or refuting an advantageous effect of physical fitness on human
performance of work in warm climates could have important consequences In the
planning of future military operations in the tropi cal and desert areas of the world.
The primary purpose of thi s paper Is to evaluate the earlier lite ratur e (l%51972) and to a greater extent the more recent experimental literature (1913-1977)
concerning the relationship between physical fitness and work performance in the
heat,rate of heat acclimatization and retention of acclimatization,and present a
single comprehensive report.
The experimental findings from our Institute
concerning this topic are described In some detail.
2.0 Approach

2.1
•

Earlier ExperImental Uterature (1965-1972).

Table 1.

Early experimental literature discussing the relationship between
physical training and/or card loresp iratory physical fitness and heat
tolerance while performing physical work.

Importance of Training and Fitness
Supports
Disputes
Piwonka et al,1965 (8)
Strydom et al., 1966 (15)
Piwonka and Robinson,1967 (7)
Strydom and Williams,1969 (14)
Gisoif I and Robinson,1% (2)
Greenleaf et al.,1972 (3)
~
_

_

_

The early experImental literature which contributes original research findings
supporting or disputing the relationship between physical fitness and work perfor..
mance in the heat Is summarized in Table .
I The Impact of each of these InvestI
gatlons on the understan ng of this topic is evaluated In the next major section
(Resultsand Dlscusslon).~
2.2

_

_

_

Recent Experimental Uterature (1973-1977).

In 1973 a review article was published by Wyndiiwn (17) whIch discussed the
existing dispute concerning the present topic. While this article presented no

-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

_

_

_

(

(

additional original research findings , it seemed to stimulate a resurgence of
Interest to fur ther evaluate this research problem. Although the earlier literature
was pioneering In many ways, it was also experimentally descri ptive while the more
recent literature generally concerns the elucidation of mechanisms to explain
findings. The more recent experiment al findings (1973- 1977) concernIng this topic
are presented in Table 2. The relevant Information provided by this literature Is
also evaluated in the next section.
Table 2.

V

Recent experimen tal literature discuss ing the interact ion of physical
training and/or cardlorespiratory physical fitness and heat tolerance
during physical work.

Supports
Giso lfi, 1973 (1)
Nadel et al., 1974 (5)
Pandolf et al., 1977 (6)
Roberts,et aL, 1977 (9)
Shvartz et al , 1977 (12)
Henane et al., 1977 (4)

Importance of Training and Fitness

Disputes
Shvartz et al., 1973 (11)
Shvartz et al., 1975 (13)

3

2.3 Retention of Work -HeatTolerance.
A thorough understand ing of the relative importance of physical training
and/or physical fitness on work-heat tolerance and heat acclimatization is of
obvious practical importance to the armed forces. Retention of the physiolog ical
benefits associated with heat acclimatization or Improved work-heat tolerance may
also be related to physical fitness level. Retention of these benefits becomes
Increasingly important when one considers the deployment of armed forces and
operational efficiency. While William s at ai. (16) reported high percentage losses
of heat acdlmatlzatlon after three weeks in cool conditions (nearly 100% for heart
rate and 50% for rectal temperature), Pandoif et al. (6) showed small Insignificant
losses of these same physiological variables for a comparable time period; these
apparent differences are possibly explained by the cardlorespiratory fitness levels
of these su bject s.
3.0 Results and Discussion
The cardiovascular and thermoregulatory adaptations to physical trainIng and
to heat acclimatization hay, been studied extensively, and the documentation has
been recently summarize d (10, 17). The classic description of the heat acdlimstized Individual performing work In the heat denotes the maintenance of a high
level of sweating, lowered heart rate (HR),and lowered internal body temperature.
However ,many of these same physiological adaptations are associated with the
physical training process. The question of whether these comparative adaptations
are both qualitatively and quantitatively similar has sparked a research controversy
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3.1

Early Observations.

Piwonka et ai. (8) reported the performance of 5 competitive
distance runners and 7 untraIned subjects ,hiIe walkiq on a treadmill at 5.6 km/hr
(5.6% grade) for 85 mm In dry heat (40~C db, 23.5 C wb ). The HR and rectal
temperature (1 ) responses for the runne rs plateaued in the heat at average values
of 118 bts/miJ%nd 38.2 C, respectively, wh ile the untrained sub~ cts ’ responses
(1 ). The
continuously rose and reached values of 173 bts/min (HR) and 39.5
overall sweat rate was lower for runners but 2.4 tImes greater per ~C ri~~ of I
when compared to the untrained subjects. These authors concluded that th&
runners “ behaved as though they were acclimatized to the heat”.
During the following year, Strydom et al. (15) re ,rted findir p from 5 relatively unfit mine laborers exposed to humid heat (36.1~ C db, 33.9~C wb ) for five
hours while stepping on and off a 30.5 cm bench before and after a mild physical
tra inin g program. The training stimulus utilized involved mild exercise (oxygen
uptake “ 0.8 - 1.0 L/min) for 12 days (5 hours/day) in a “ cool” environment. After
physical training, the first h%r HR and I group average responses In the heat
(HR = 143 bts/min,1 = 38.3 C) compareif?avorablyto the first-hour responses of
acclimatized subjectiiHR = 134 bts/min,I = 38.30C). However , the fifth-hour
responses rre markedly lower for the acc~F,natlzed subjects (HR = 132 btsFmin,
1 = 38.9 C) compared to thejwo remaining subjects who had undergone training
(i ft = 181 bts/mln,I = 39.8 C). Strydom et al. (15) concluded “that although
~
training
may lmprove’$erformance under conditions of heat, it certainly cannot
replace accllmatlzatlofl ’. Furthermore,these authors stated that the conclusions
from the study by Piwonka at al. (8) were “ invalid ” because the higher maximal
max) values of the runners gave them an advantage compared
oxygen uptake (VO,
to the untrained at the same absolute work load in the heat .
In their next study, Piwonka and RobInson (7) evaluated the performance of 4
of the S runners from the ir preYjous inv.s~ gatlon (8) at the same work level but in
a more Intense dry heat (50 C sh, 2$ C wb). The runners displayed rapid
Improvement (lowering) of HR and I during the four-day exposure while sweat
rate increased by an averag , of 11% ‘ange,2.5 - 21%). These authors concluded
that “the intensive training pr8gram of ~ e runners completely conditioned them
for work in moderate heat (40 C db,23S’C wb),and lt ~ppparent~ improved their
capacities for acclimatization to a severe heat stress (50 C cb,2$ C wb)”.
In 1969, GisoIf 1 and RobInson (2) studIed the effects of intensive I%terval
trajnlng (1 hour daily, 5 tImes/week) on tolerance for work In the heat (50 C sh,
27 C w b) for Initially untrained men. The work In the heat consisted of 90 mm ci
~
(5.6 km/lw) using either a 2.5 or 5.6% grade. After traini ng, the
treadmill walking
physjplogical responses to heat stress were reduced (HR = lkJ bts/mln, 1 a
3$.rC) from prg-tralnlng values (HR a 4~8 bts/mln,Tr a 39.6 C) while avs~%p
sweat rate per C rise in I (above 3rC) increased ~ aout 50%. However,the
comparable physiological rej&ises of the competitive dista nce runners were shown
to be superior to these “trained ’ men. These authors stated that “interval tra ining
Indoors improved the heat tole rance of the men signl ficantTy, but did not fully
acc
limatize them for work In the heat”.
3
In 1965,
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Piwonka and Robinson (7) suggested that the low exercise intensity for
training utilized by Strydom et al. (15) may have negated any significant
Improvement In heat tolera nce. Accordingly, in their next study Strydom and
Wil liams (14) had 23 young Bantu men train four times each day for 12 days to
moderate work (VO , “ 1.5-1.6 L/mln) nd evaiuat%d their performance to a
the
hour standard heat ?olerance test (33.9~C db, 32.2 C wb ). When exposed to~~~
heat after training, physiological responses
rre and sweat rate) were
~~~only. These authors conceded
significantly improved for the 1st and 2nd hours
“that the men alter such training could be classified as being partially acclimatized
to heat”, but they questioned the adequacy of a two-hour heat exposure for
evaluating the true extent of acclimatization.
Greenleaf et al. (3) evaluated the performance of 7 young men (VO max
range 42-a mJ/kg mmn) during three 2-hour heat acclimatization expLures
(47 7 C cU,, 32.7 C wb) on a blcyc le ergometer at a relative VO,of 28+l%. Their
~ showed no positive relationship between V0 max and tolerance to heat
results
while working at the same relative work intensity 2despite large difference s in
sweat ing.
Most of these authors agree that phys ical training In cool conditions Improves
tolerance to work In the heat but the extent or degree of improvement remains
controversial. Even those authors (14,15) who question the relationship between
physical training and the true extent of acclimatization show that traini ng does
improve heat tolerance. The main debate appears to involve the length of the
exposure duration In the heat; exposure durations of less than two hours compared
to greater than two hours. The major benefits associated with physical training
appear to Involve the former ((2 hour exposure) rather than the later P 2 hour
exposure) duration. Thus, physical training appears to Improve the Initial
circulatory responses to work In the heat but cannot totally replace the
acclim tLzation process.
~
The training related observations show that strenuous Interval training Is
uperior to moderate continuous exercise which in turn Is superior to mild
s
continuous exercise for improving performance in the heat. As expected,training
at Intensities greater than 50% of ,O, max appear more beneficial for Increasing

V

V

V

V

performance. When physically tralnedThen are compared to untrained,the trained
appear to have an advantage at the same absol’ite work In
ensity,
t
but not
necessarily at the same relative Intensity.
These heat and training related observations (Table 3) as summarized from
the early lite rature are of some consequence and practical importance to the
armed forces. The beneficial effects of physical training for the deployment of
troops (, 2 heir exposure periods) in hot areas can be questioned. The observations
concerning the type and intensity of training for optimal_gains can be used In the
planning guidelines by the armed forces. Since troops are more apt to be
age
functioning at the same absolute rather than relative work load,the advant
given trained IndivIdufil , should be of significant Importance.
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Table 3.
•

C

Major effects of endurance training or physica l fitnes s on heat tolerance
from early experimental observations.

Heat tolerance
Performance
or acclimatization ncrease Decrease No Effect
References
Heat Related
i~~~ iatlon
~~~~~
- ( 2 hrs
X
?
Piwonka et al., 1965; Strydom
et at., 1966; Piwonka & Rabinon, 1967; GIso if 1 & Robinson ,
1969; Strydom & Williams ,
1969.
> 2 hrs
X
Strydom et al.,1966; Strydom
& WIlliams, 1969.
Heat stress level
- Intense heat
Piwonka & Robinson , 1967;
Gisoif 1 & Robinson , 1969.
- moderate heat
X
7
Plwonka et al., 1965; Strydom
et at., 1966; Strydom &
Williams , 1969.
Tralnln& Related
Type of tra ining
- stre nuous interva
X
Piwonka et al., 1965; Plwonka
training
& RobInson,1967; Gisol fI &
RobInson,1969.
•
- mild continuous
Strydom et a!., 1966
training
X
Strydom & WillIams,1969.
- moderate contlnuous training
Training intens ity
Strydom et at., 1966.
~~~ 2 max
X
?
Piwo nka et al., 1965; Piwonka
~~ ~,max
- > 5 0 % VO
& Roblnson, 1967; GlsoIfI &
Robinson,1969; Strydom &
Williams,1969.
Comparative work 1 ad
?
Piwonk a at at., 1965; Strydom
- same absolute
X
et al., 1966; Plwonka & Robwork load
lnso n, 1967; Glso Ifl & Roblnson, 1969; Strydom & Williams,
1969.
- sa m e relative
X
Greenleaf et at., 1972.
work load
Type of subject
- trained competiX
Piwonka et a!., 1965; Plwanka
tive athletes
& Robinson,1967.
- untrained
7
Strydom et al., 1966; Glsolfi &
7
Robinson,1969; Strydom a
WillIams, 1969.
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Recent Observations.

The review article by Wyndham (17) in 1973, which discusses the dispute
concerning this topic also serves as a reference po int to an era of increasing
interest amongst investigators for more def inite research to evaluate mechanisms
t. (11) evaluated the performance
for explaining their findings. In 1173, Shvartz et a
to a wo rk-heat test (50 C cR,, 28 C wb, 5.6 km/hr,5% grade ) after thre g programs
of acclimatization (dry heat, wet heat of equal stress,exercise at 23 C). Each
acclimatization program was 60-90 mm /day for six consecutive days; mild exercise
was performed by the dry and wet-heat groups (VO , 1.0 L/mln) while more
strenuous work (VO ~ 1.9 L/mln) was performe by the exercise group.
~
Physiological responJs to the work-heat test showed a lack of acclimatization In
the exercise group. However , the short duration of the training program (6 days)
must be considered when interpreting these authors ’ findings.
During the same year, Gisolf i (I) reported The observations of 6 youngmen
aft e5 100 mm of level treadmill walking at 5.6 km/hr in dry heat (48.9 C db,
26.7 C wb) before physical training, after 4, 8 and 11 weeks of intensive Interval
tra Ining (30 min/day, 5 days/week ), and after 8 days of heat acclimatization. The
VO ,max improved 11.5% alter 4 weeks of training, 15% after 8 weeks of training
and then remain ed unchanged (11 weeks). Utiliz ing the terminal Tr
~~~~~~~~
for
time~ ratio as an index of heat tolerance , the percent of the total fdj ustment
heat acclimatization was 30, 57,and 65% after 4, 8 and 11 weeks of training ,
respectively.
In 1974, Nadel et al
. (5) reported findings from 6 relatively unfit men who
physically trained tar 10 days (1 hr per day) at between 70-80% of their VO,max in
cool conditions (22 C ce). After physical trainIng, these men were heat acclimated
for loconsecutlve days whljeexerclslng onablcycle for !hour per day a~ 50% W)
max (three subjects in a 45” C, dry environment and three subjects in a 36 C, huml
environment). The physical training increased the mean V 0, max by 6.6
mi/kg . mm whIle 10 days of heat acclimation was associated vflth significant
reductions In HR and esophageal temperature CT ). Results showed that physical
trainingalone increased the responsiveness of thVsweat glands (peripheral effect)
without changing the point of zero central sweating drive. Heat acclimation
lowered the point of zero centraldrive without altering the responsiveness of the
sweat glands. Thus,peripheral mechanisms for heat dissipation appeared to be
potentlated during t
raining while central mechanisms became involved during
acclimation. During physical training alone,an enhanced sweating responsiveness
was achieved by an increase of 67% In the relation of average chest sweating rate
(chest lh )FT •
5
sw
In 1975, Shvartz et al.(13) g~scussed th%effects of $ days (4 hrs/day) of (a)
mild exercise In the heat (33.9 C ds, 32.2 C wb ), (b) mild exercise in cei~
conditions (21°C), and Cc) resti ng In the heat on heat orthos tatism (tilted to 70
head-up tilt). Each of these three groups had 6 Bantu men while exercise Involved
bencI stepping (30.5 cm) at 12 steps/mIn (VO,” 0.9-1.0 L/min). The mild traini ng
at 21~C resulted in minor improvements to w5rk in the heat but better heat orthostatism than men who had only rested In the heat ; the group that worked in the
heat showed the greatest Improvement Lii heat ortho statlsm. Once again,the
effect of the low Intensity and short kration of training must be questioned.
6
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More recently, Pandolf et al. (6) evaluated the role of cardloresplratory
physical fitness In heat acclimatization, loss and reinduct ion of acclimatization.
Twent y-four relativel y fit soldiers (average V0~ max = 49.5 mI/kg ‘mm ) were heat
acclimatized fc 9 days while trea dm ill walklngl4.8 km/br) on the level for 110 mIn
each day at 49~C, dry ambient An individual’ s VO, max was signIficantly related
the number of days fo ~ his Tr to plateau during
= -0.68, PC0.01) to
acclimatization as illustrat ed In Figure 1. This correlation
&efficlent accounted
for 46% of the variance between these two variables (V02 max and Tre
~~~
day).

V

I0 .

•

0 9

~

r

-O.68

Medmum Oxygen Uptake (mI/kg’mln)

V

FIg. 1.
RelationshIp between acclimatization day for a plateau In rectal
temperatur~ and the maximal oxygen uptake (mi/kg ’ mm) of 24 soldIers(6).
Utilizing an experiment
al design very sImi lar to that described earlier U),
Roberts et al. (9) evakiated the chest ih iT relation,and the arm blood flow
(ABF) from a 10 cm segment of the fcI&ri% (measured by electrocapacltanc.
plethysmagraphy) as related to T (WiT ) for~4 men and 4 women. The findings
).
for the chest rfi
iT rdatlouI were siH~Iiar to those described previously (5
Physical training ¶&r&sd VO ~
mix by 13% In the men and 11% In the womin
AB? associated with a reduction In the V
training showed an

(correcte O threshold for vasodilation with further reductions In the threshofi
during acdlm.tlon no consistent changes In the slope of the ABPzD relation were
observed. The women showed similar trends compared to the%en for chest

V

‘4

:T relation , but sweating thr esholds were always higher for the wo men at
le testing periods. The ABF:T ’ slope relation showed no consistent
~ ~~ between men and women at coMparable testing
differences
periods , but the women
had higher vasod ilation thresholds than the men at all comparable stages. In
studying the control of ABF, these authors concluded that they have demonstrated
“ a shift In the threshold for vasodilation , and by showing that exercise tra ining
produces an effect similar to heat acclimation ” .
A few months ago, Shvartz et al. (12) evaluated 26 unacclimat ized young men
(VO , max range of 29-65 mi/kg .mm) during work at 230C (41 and 82 watt ) a d
mod mw before and after 8 days of heat acclima tizatIon (3 hrs at 41 wat t, 39.4~C
di), 30.3 C wb ). Generally, the men with the higher VO, max values showed better
adjustment and those with the lowe r VO, max values the oorest adjustment (HR
and T but not necessarily sweat rate aiTd VO )at both 23 ~C and in the heat. The
V0 ri x correlated Cr = -0.65) with T (3-hr a1ue) In the heat, and indicated that
~
~
V02
2 max accounts for about 40% of ~i~e variabili ty which determ ines the level of
I during exercise In the heat. These authors concluded that “ it Is clear that
fhP ess is related to heat tolerance ” .
~
Most recently, Henane et ai. (4) studied the responses of 6 cross-country
skiers (VO, max = 66.5 mi/kg ‘ mm), 4 swimmers (VO,
max = 65.8 mi/kg ’min),and
3 InItIaily edentary men (VO max = 409 mI/kg . rftln ) during (a) passive heating
~
(resting) with
control led hyp irthe rmla, and during (b) sweati ng tests. After 3
months of intensive interval training, VO max for the sedentary men increased by
7.3 mI/kg . mm (18%). The sweat outpt of the athletes was significantly higher
~ tary men. Although similar with regard
and sweating onset shorter than the seden
to ‘
° max,the skiers were superior to swimmers possibly because of their higher
levels2of body hyperthermia during train ing. After training, the sweat output of
the sedent
ary men increased 28%, and was similar to the swimmers; sweat onset
was shortened after training. When the sweat output of untrained , unacclimatized
men was used as 100%, this computation was found to be 158% after heat
acclImatization, 166% for swimmers and 190% for skiers. These authors stated
that “Improving VO, max by endurance trainIng enhances the sweating sensitivity
and eff iciency of hEat dissipation” and further “ a significant increase of about 1520% of 102 max appeared to be necessary for inducing heat acclimatization ” .
In order to achieve the most optimal benefits from physical training for
Inrc
eased heat tolerance or Improved performance during heat acclimatization,the
more recent literature shows the best gains from intensive Interval or continuous
training at a training Intensity greater than 50% of VO, max (1, 4, 5, 9). The
compiled f indings from Table 4 also show that the tre1nb rcgram must exceed I
weak while Giso If 1 (1) and Henane (4) show the best I~~
mp.4wen snt In tolerance
(heat) between 8 and 12 weeks of Intensive training. It would~ seem that the
training program should result in an increase of 15-20% of VO, max to greatly
improve tolerance (1,4,5). Improvement In work-heat tolerance’!rom appropriate
physical tra Ining appears to apply to both dry and wet heat.
itt
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TabLe 4.

Majo r effects of endurance training or physical fitness on heat tolerance

from recent

Heat tolerance
or acclimatization

Increase

Training Related
Type of training
strenuous Interval
trainIng
- mild continuous
training
- moderate continuous training
intensive continuous training
Training intensity
- < 50% V0 max
2
- > 50% V0 max
2
-

-

Training duration
~ 1 week
- >lw e e k <4 weeks
-

~.4 v ie <8 wks
-~~ $ wks<12 wks
l2wks
-

~~ .

Fitness level
P

-

high VO,max

-

low 10,
max
£

experimental observations.
Perform ance

Traini ng effect
0-10% Increase
ln VO max
- 10-20 6 increase
in VO~ max

Decrease

X

Type of subject
trained competitive
athlete
- untrained (at least
InItially)

F

References
Gisolf I,1973; Henane et al.
1977.
Shvartz et al., 1975.

X

Shvartz et al , 1973.

X

Nadel et al., 1974; Roberts
et al.,1977.
Shvartz et al., 1975.
Shvartz et al., 1973; Gisolfi,
1973; Nadel et al , 1974;
Roberts et al., 1977; Henane
et al., 1977.
Shvartz et al., 1973.
Nadel et al., 1974; Shvartz
et aL,1975; Roberts et al.,
1977.
Giso lfi , 1973.
Gisolfi, 1973.
Henane et al., 1977.

X

X

X
X
X

X

X
X

Pandoif et al., 1977; Shvartz
et al., 1977; Henane et al.,
1971.
Pandol t et al., 1977;
Shvartz et aL , 1977;
Henane et al., 1977.
Shvartz et a!., 19731
Shvartz et al., l975.
GisolfI,1973; Nadel et al.,
1974; Roberts et al., 1971;
Henane et al., 1977.

?
X

-

-

No Effect

X

x

Henane et al., 1977.
?

X

Shvar tz et *1., 1973; Nadel
1974; Shvartz et al., 19751
Roberts et al. 1977.
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Utilization of proper physical training appears to produce about 50% of the
total adjustment resulting from heat accli matizatio n. Two authors (6, 12)
independently report that an individual’ s V02 max accounts for between 42-46% of
the variability determining the T level during exercise in the heat or heat
acdimatlzatlon . Individuals w ltt (ehigh V 0, max values and athletes whose
endurance training programs cause high Ievef of body hypertherm ia are at an
~
advantage (4, 6, 12). Women have been reported
to respond physiologically to
physIcal training In a fashion sim ilar to men. All of these recent research
conclusions can be used in determining guidelines for the advanced preparation of
armed forces entering tropical and desert areas of the world.
3.3 Retention of Heat Tolerance or Acclimatization
et al. (16) reported the percentage loss of acclimatization In
and
3
weeks in cool conditions. The calculated percentage losses
winter after 1, 2,
f or I and HR after these three ti me periods are presented in Table 5. Significant
iosse j e!or both I and HR were observed after the 1st and 2nd weeks in cool
conditions with 4i~ CT ) and 92% (HR) losses after 3 weeks. In contrast using the
same technique for c cuLat1ng percentage loss, Paridoi f et al. (6) showed no
~~ for both T and HR after 6, 12 and 18 days in cool
significant loss (P> 0.05)
conditions following 9 days of acdlim a &at ion (Table 5).
~
Table 5. Percentage loss of acclimatization in winter.
In 1967, Williams

Weeks
RectalTemperature
Williams et al., 1967 ( 16)
Pandolf et al. , 1977 (6)
Heart Rate
William s et al., 1967 (16)
(6)
Pandolf et al., 1977

1st

2nd

3rd

26%

35%

45%

87%

92%

13%’
(six days )
65%

18%’
4%’
(twelve days ) (eighteen days)

29%’
23%’
20%’
(sIx days)
(twelve days ) (eIghteen days)
‘Not significantly differe nt from last (9th ) day of acclimatization.
The earlier study (16) failed to quantify the cardiorespiratory physical fitness
levels of their subjects and the role that fitness may play in the decay or loss of
accl
imatization. Pandoif et al. (6) conclude that “the physical fitness of our
subjects is hypothesised as being the prime factor in their rapid accilmatisatlon,
small decay and rapid reacclimatlsatlon,even after 18 days” .
4.0 Summary
Most authors agree that physical training In a cool environment Improves
tolerance to work In the heat and heat acclimatization but the extent or degree of
Improvement remains controversial. The major benefits of physical training appear
10
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to involve exposure durat ions (heat) of less than two hours. The best improvement
in heat tolerance is associated with intensive interval or continuous training at a
tra ining Intensity greater than 50% of the maximal oxygen uptake for 8 to 12
weeks; the maximal oxygen upt
ake should be increased 15-20%. Generally,
individuals with high maximal oxygen uptake values (previously trained and
endurance athletes ) are at an advant
age in the heat. Utilization of proper physical
training appears to produce about 50% of the tota l adjustment resulting from heat
acclimatization , while increased fitness is associated with greater retention of
acclimatization in cool environments.
1.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.

8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
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